
F EW VERMONTERS

EVER GO TO RENO

New England Women, Now Seek-

ing Divorce There, Number

75 or Iiess.

Reno, Nov., Dec. 3. Tho Christmas
4ason finds a mlnslInK of pleasure and

pathos, of Joy nnd of IlKht-heart-

Bnycty nnd sombre henrtnche
among the members of the "divorce
colony" In Ileno. There are hero y

upwnrd of BOO mlsmated souls, SO per cent,
of whom are women, here for no other
purpose thnn to Hocure lepal freedom
from mnrltnl bonds nnd then to hurry
back enstwnrd, northward, southward,
westwnrd to the pccnes purroundlnn their
former hearthstone.

AmonK these. New KnKland Is well

represented, the Influence of Its early
Puritan days not sufficiently pronounced
In this latter nee of unfortunate mar-

riages to withstand the divorce courts.
To the credit, however, of the rlymouth

Rock section of this nation, bo It said,
that from the New KnKland States come
less of the jray frivolous, yes, dlsreputnblc,
men and women seeking a divorce decree,
whose conduct, or rather misconduct,
has cast disrepute upon this serious busi-
ness than from any other section of tho
country.

There are notable exceptions, but os a
class, the people whose complaints specify
some Now Knclnnd city or town as
tho place of their family connections and
marriage arc less conspicuous by any
reprehensible social proclivities thnn those
from any other part of tho country.

This may ho simply a matter of coin-

cidence: on the other hand, the moral
tore of New KnRlnnd life may have
mi.rh to do with It. Sufflco It to say
thnt y there Is not a Blnslo man or
woman from New Kntrlnnd, ns far as
Known, amonK tho many here for this
one purpose, who Is numbered nmonfi
those who have thrown all regard for
reputation to the four winds nnd are
"flylnp hlRh" in the social Bwirl of the
pleasure seekers conspicuous in the
limelight of Ileno.

SUIUNK FROM LIMELIGHT.
However, this does not contemplate by

nny means that all of those from New
Knfrland nre devoting their undivided
time nnd attention to religious, ehnrlt-nbl- e

or reformatory work or keeping
themselves entirely within the confines
of their own home cottages, or the four
walls of their nbodes in apartment
houses or hotels. Mnny of them arc
familiar figures In public, on the streets
and In the shops, cafes nnd places of
entertainment.

While some avoid public attention nnd
tind occupation quietly with others of
their family who may be here with them,
within their modest little homes on a
'lulet street of the residential section of
the city, others find their diversion In
the saddle, nutomoblle, dances, theatres
and cafe dinners, the lntter the only
places in which to appen.se their love,
for music, outside of tho theatres and
churches.

With tho thoughts of Christmas and
the New Tenr approaching, those com-
pelled to spend thtse holidays In Reno,
Z.fOi miles from their kindred nnd tho

of former homo circles, rind
themselves confronted with n new ex-
perience, strangely unique. In which past

vfiub, wnicn can never be forgotten,
loom up before them.

The women especially, as at no othertime, in a rain effort to forget, a deter-
mined attempt "to make the best of It all
nnd bo happy," enter Into tho now life
of the West, yet realizing thnt not even
the bright, cheerful Nevada sunshine can
penetrate the overhanging cloud of a
broken homo nor render the sequel bright-
er by contrast.

OVKIt 200 NEW ENGLANDEHS.
Thus Heno, with Its aggregation of

seekers for the little pieces of paper which
can sever them completely for all tlmo
from one whom they once loved and cher-
ished, presents to-d- a situation un-
paralleled on earth.

In this some 200 New Engenders have
plnyed a part during the past two years,
while others are y occupying places
of more or less prominence In the continu-
ous performance of untying marital knots
of the from other States. Be-
hind the glamour of assumed content-
ment one finds a scene truly pathetic.

The Joy-rldl- In automobile or behind
a spirited tenm, or galloping with a. party
of companions in the saddle, does not dis-
close the story of sorrow and heart break-
ing which preceded such apparent care-
free diversion, but a glance Into the moth-
er's countenance as she fondles her little
child does, the recital in the witness chair
nt the court house of what finally hrought
her to Reno, often does, the little conf-
idential chnt with n sympathizing new-
found companion far from home does,
and the crucible of adversity Is full with
memories as the Thanksgiving passed
without the cheer of Its family reunion
and the Joyous chimes of the Christmas
morn and happy ringing In of the new
year herald anything but "peace and hap-
piness."

Hut to thore who with apparent seri
ous thought of ronsequences entered Into
marital relations nnd with equal In
difference seek relief In the courts, Christ-
mas in Reno and Christmas In New Eng-
land offer nothing In variance. Tho gifts
have to travel a greater distance, that's
all.

They are having a good time, here ns
there, with no compunctions of con
science nor suffering from actions of
another to disturb their exacting dp
ninnds upon tho Goddess of Pleasure.

HETRAYINO IIOMB TOWNS.
There are between M and "5 women

members of the "colony" hero y

from various parts of New Kngland,
not generally known, either ns to their
identity or tho fact that they came from
those States. This is explained by the
fact that many aro determined to avoid
any publicity and resort to extreme
means to accomplish such Intention by
assuming fictitious names and giving
wrong names of homo places for tho pur
pose of misleading.

The Overland limited train, upon which
a great majority of them come, arrives
at four o'clock in the morning and they
go direct to the Riverside Hotel, whoro
they remain only that day and then dls
appear to some cottage or apartment
house, eeleeted frequently by their at
tomeya, to whom they are usually re
ferred ly eome eastern law firm before
leaving for the West.

Others rllp quietly and urmbeeryed at
(hat early hour from the rtpnt to the
plara previously dotermlnnrt upon ae
their ftituro abode, and their presenrn
In inn city may not herorno known for
tnnin Hum, If lit all, until tholr tnilt lu
fllnd, and then, If nut very prominent,
Vim unci what they urn anil whence
,'Jicy itumq Is not dlucloiud by tho sealed

Just A Word As lo
The Near Future
All during the great holiday business there was going on
behind the scenes, great preparations for our :: :: ::

January Clearance Sale
In fact we began many weeks ago, Whenever a manu-
facturer's agent offered us any good thing along the line
of staples, we bought at the sacrifice price. All such
purchases are in and will be arranged with our own stock
for quick clearance. Our January sales are so well un-
derstood, further comment is quito unnecessary. The
sale opens TUESDAY MORNING, JANUARY SECOND.
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papers until the ens.- - come to trial.
That they arc hero, however. Is man-

ifested In such wajH as thes. one
woman remarks to a shop clerk, "Why.
I can get that for much loss in Uos-ton-

while at a picture show another
woman exclaims, "I saw these pietuicH
at home In Connecticut." Still another,
while dining In a cafe, is overheard to
compare Nevada with Maine, while an-
other is telling sorni new-foun- d filcnd
of a letter she just received from her
folks In Providence.

Massachusetts is only second to New
York State In the number of illvorco-s-eeke-

here, tho latter ranking first.
For soniu rontion New Hampshire and
A'ermont nre rarely heard from, not
more than two fmm each of those
Stntes being recalled during the past
two years. Maine is seldom represented
In the "colony."

FEW ARRIVALS IN HOLIDAYS.
Of the New Hnglanders hero at pies-en- t,

as far ius known, probably tho mo--

prominent is the highly accomplished,
athletic, society beauty wife ot n cap-
italist of Norwalk, Conn. She came di-

rect from Iui is to Reno for a divorce,
and has been devoting much of her
tint? to a course of studies at the Un-
iversity of Nevada here. Sho lives quiet-
ly In a cottage on the south sidu. ac
companied by a young cousin, and is a
royal entertainer.

Another New Knglander, an elderly
woman from Urnokllne, Mas has been
conspicuous here for nvera months,
when not visiting nearby pleasure renins.
by her riding about in her automobile
with her devoted young

A newly-marrie- d eouplt from Worcester
are living happily her. . The man is a
graduate of Harvard, nnd the wumnn
cured her divorce icfiiily. Kaeh lift,
children in Worcester '

There arc few new .uin.ils nt this sea-
son of tho year, but .m cxre.-slv-o num-
ber of decrees are Issued. tor the reason
those contemplating a dip,irturi fur Ne- - j

vnda nre desirous of striding the boll- -'

days In New Kngland !., f.ire coming
West, while those who .1. 1, upon such
a step .some mouth il'h tame audi
planned to complete then re!dcncc and
secure the decree In tlfir in return Hist
for Christmns.

PLOWED DEC. 31, 1888.

I'oxlnl Clerk Roberts Itcculls Wnrin
Wrntlier 'M rnrs B,

They were talking about ti, mild
wenther of the past few m ,ks. "Do
you remember," aske, Minn one. "that
you ever saw a December ,,s warm as
this one?" "Yes," replied J ft, Rob
erts of the railway mall service, "In
18SS I plowed somo land cm the 31st
of December, just to be able to any
thnt I had done so. Th" weather was
so warm then that the (.round wns
not frozen."

Local Forecaster John K Hooper of
the weather bureau station In this
city lias looked up the weather iccord
for December, l'SS. He finds that n
period of wnrin wenther similar to tho
prewnt one extended through the lnt
ter part of the month in that yenr.
For several days, after the Jtsl of tho
montli, the temperature was nbove tho
freezing point most of the time. On
tho 30th It roso ns high as r.j degrees,
nnd there was a fall of in In that inter
turned tn snow, on the :it- -l thn ther-
mometer foil from .IT, to , nn,i .Mj-- ,

Hooper believes that this slight fall
wns the beginning of colder weather,
although ho bus not looked up the
records for January, lvxii. At any
rnte, It Is probal le that In many places
In this vicinity the ground wnH soft
enough for plowing, ns well as where
Mr. Iloberts found this to be thn ense.

AFRAID OF SANTA CLAUS.

Kenr lllil Nl l.t l.ontt, Ihmever,
Afl'.T lie tint IIIIM.V,

Did you over heal' of n child nfrald of
Ijood old BantH CIuiih? No',' Woll, (hero
wern uoxurul llttlci tots at thu i'lrut
Uaptint Church Monday ova who wore
so frightened when ho appeared that
thoy ran asiny from thu big fellow In
red, with tha Ions whit beard, and
their hearts went In their
scared little hobQins,

Out no one ever fears doar old Santa
for very long, Hn Is to plump and racy
and Jolly that you just can't ho afraid
Of him after he. speaks, to you, and
laughs In his hearty, good-nature- d way.
Bo pretty soon thn children came run-
ning buck to him, and 1m began tn glvo
presents to all of them, and no nun who
was tliern will over forget what n good
tlmo everybody had

'i'lia occasion was the Chilstmas tron
for tho children nf thu primary depart-mu- nt

and thu ctadla roll from uU

not onlv a form for
slender women, but is 'a com-
plete Corset for slight or med-

ium figures, which may or may

bust measure. SAHLIN re
quires no padding, nor inter-
lining, has no hooks, no clasps,

eyelets, no strings, no heavy
steels. Women who cannot
wear the ordinary corset have
found the "SAHLIN" entirely
satisfactory. Our Corset Dept.

on the Third Floor. Exclu-sive- ,

clean and delightful to be
Elevator service quick

ClarksonSr Qmpany

and safe

o'clock until 7:X Superintendent Arthur
O Crane of the Sundny school presided
nt the exercises. He rend a passage of
Script lire, the l!ov. .1. S. Uraker, pastor
of the church, offered prayer, and a
hymn was followed by a program of
recitations by the children, the exer
cises closing with the class song by tho
primary department.

And then, all of n sudden, In cimo Santa
Linus. Hut of course It was not Santa
himself, fur he has so mnny children to
visit ullover the world that he lias tohavo
a great many men to help him. One of
the men who help Santa give out tho pres-
ents was at the church last evening. At
first even the grown-up- s did not know
who this man was. Sonic folks thought
they did, and they began to guess. They
had to guess n good many times, nncl ovun
then some of them didn't pot It right.
But George H. Mylkcs knows for certain
who Santa's assistant was. He can tell.

livery child at the Christmas tree re-

ceived a present and a box of candy, nnd
the older people nil received bags of
candy. Over 4X bags of candy were given
away. The affair was In charge of Mrs.
F. P. Johnson, assisted by Mrs. W. A.
Davison. The children who took part in
the exercises were n.s follows:

Dorothy Rlcker, Willie Stringer. Flor
ence .Mct'uln, Leo Kltteli, Theresa

Murlnl 1'rlor. Oeorglanna Prince,
John J. Hong, Jr., Doris Itrown, Blanche
Bab h, Henry Morgan, Maurice Hoyden.
Ruth Itabcmii, Leslie Davis, Clarence
Lane, Helen Kltteli, llrwaid Morse, ilet.
Tinker, Karl Morgan, Constance Rlcker,
Harold l'urren, Xcrihla Mylkes, Ilnzelton
Durfey. Winifred Dalson, Wlnfred
Chase, Roberta Moigan, Kenneth Simp-
son, ileraldlne Hlllard, Clayton Ferguson,
Dorald Wllklns, Laura Frey, Wln-do-

Wilkin, Klcannr Davison, Wayne Prior,
Lee Morgan and Alice Farren.

,Di:itTiM:i i,r,TTi:n.s.
List of unclaimed letters In the

postoftlec for the week ending
Dect mher t!3, lull:

WOMKN'rf LIST.
MIKs Anna K. Allen, Mrs. Lllla Atwood,

Mrs. L. li.irrown, Mrs. Corn, lirown, Mrs.
J. F. Bryant. Mrs. John H. Decell, Miss
Josephine Drew, Mrs. Foster P. Fired,
Rose Chignon, Mrs. M. K. Cove, Miss
Cictieva Hntino.scd, Mrs. Mary Haubly,
Mr. and Mrs. S. W Harris, Mrs. Willis
Holslngton, Bertha Head, Kmma C. Hill.
Mrs. Kane. Cora L.i Roy, Mrs. Henry
Laport, Mrs. Nell Leonard, (Miss Mada-liii- e

Murray,) 113 No. Main St.,) Mary
McDonald. Mrs. John McCaffrey, Miss
t Irani K. Norton, Mrs. Ada Pepper, Mrs.
.lames Powers, Miss Mary Reagan, Kliza- -

btth Redmond, Mrs. J. T. Robson, Miss
L M. Stone, Mrs. tieorgla Smith (7), Miss
Cora Skinner, Miss Hllare Safford, Eliza
beth Wldenbackrr, Mnry Wlnkel.

MKN'S LIST.
C. F. Allen, Ira liatchelder, J, F.

Bnll, Mr. Bushey, John Ilogona, Hubert
Cnrron, Oodfoid Dunlin, O. K. Caldon,
Orant L. Kdson, Franklin L. Foley,
H. H. Fisher. William First, Andrew
Hove, Wnrren Hughes, Herbarool
Medical company, M. J, Hlckok,
Henry Kenyoun, J. W. Klngsley, It, B,
Klngsley, Richard Iivlne, Oliver Lafnun-tpl-

Frank Lovlllee, John T, Luscomb,
Walter Mlllham, F. F. Mills, Rev. Krncst
Naylor, Joseph O'Connor, John II. Pastor,
Peter Rlver.s, L, F, Richardson, (ICdward
C. Sarto lloldcriiess School), Knd Tuker,
Charles Tatroutt, (Laurls Weeks, 15

Beckford St.,) John Weldnn, Nleder Wis-se-

WINOOSKI LIST.
Alex J. C'oley, Mrs Frank J. llenson,

Clara Johnson, Kxnpavon Leoperon, II.
Martin, Kmery II. Mnson, John Schner,
Chnrlcs Iteed, fienrgH Wells.

WOMAN OF 110 YEARS
HAD MEERY CHRISTMAS

HpiiiiHtlcild, Mo., Dee, til. Greeting
ehcnrfully the neighbors, who came to
wish hei well, Mrs. Lucy Wagoner, who
claims to be 11(1 yen Is old, nnd who lives
Just iicrosn the line In Tunny county,
Ark,, said she spent a merry Christmns
ns nny onn in the State,

j "firauny" Wngoner, as she Ih called,
lives nlono in u lo cabin and mokes
her own living by worklnii In tho oet-- ,
ton Meld nnd doing odd Jobs, Bho says
sho was born In Tennesfceo In 1601 and
that sho linn eight
clilldrnn, besldo numerous other descen
dants

ADVICE.
Kaniest Younu Mun "Havn you nny

adlr.n to n utmsrllmr younn employe?
Frank Old Ountlemnn "Yes. Don't

work,"
Karnest Young Mnn-'TK- m't workf"
Frank Old Otmtlwnnu "No. liecomo an

erouloyer," Judge,

COLLEGE STREET EXTENSION

Central Vermont Railway With-draw- s

Opposition to City's Claim,

Will Jtot Object, KKher, to nlillc

Whnrf o" Lnm' South of the
.Street, Hiilijret lo n

Fair I'rlce.

The Central Vermont Hallway company
has withdrawn opposition to the claim
of the city of Burlington for tho exten
sion of College street to tho Luke Chiim-plnl- n

water front. Thn cotnpnny hnH also
withdrawn Its opposition to tho

of the land south of College
street for tho iurpoes of a public wharf;
but tho railroad reserves the right to con-

test tho ainoSnt of the nllowunrn mucin
by the city council for damages, namely,
K.CW.

This action on the part of tho Central
Vermont Hallway company wns an-

nounced Tuesday .by Its attorney, C. W.
Witters of St. Albans, while In this
city.

"But." added Mr. Witter, "the com-
pany hopes that the railway and tho city
will como to nn ngrecment in regard co

tho sum tn bo paid for the land con-

demned, without a resort to litigation,"
Mr. Witters nnd II. S, Peel; of this city,

nlso counsel for tho railway conipnny.
estimate the value of the lanl condemned
by the city for a puhllc wharf as from
$9,Cm to $10,"W, If not moie.

"The railway company," said Mr,
Witters, "went to great fprnsn In mak-
ing thnt land icady for Its use. Much
filling In had to be done, nnd when the
station wns lif.llt piles had to be driven
to n depth of i feet, go as to got a solid
foundation underneath the soft suiface
soil. The land In that vicinity is made
land, nnd for this renon our claim for
damages Is a sound one."

Mr. Witters said thnt no action would
be token in regnrd to the renewal nf tho
Lnke Chnrnplnln Yacht club's lease of a
portion of the company's dock at tho foot
of College street until after the settle-
ment of the union station problem had
been effected

"I think," said he, "that the members
of the yacht club, in general, under
stnnd our attitude upon this matter. The
club has had the use of the dock for ten
years, nt n merely nominal charge for
rent, and they know that our treatment
of them ha--s been fair In the past.

"With matters In the present unsettled
state that exists In regard to the prop-ert- y

In the vlclplty of the club house,
naturally wo enn not net definitely upon
tho club's request for a renewal of tho
lease until the other points now under
consideration aro decide d.

"For the prcrent, however, tho club will
continue to hnvo the ue of their present
qunrters on the dock, landing the settle-
ment of tho station question. But I pre-
sume that provision for tho club can
eventually be made."

"This action of the Central Vermont
railway," said Mr. Perk Tuesday, re-
ferring to the company's withdrawal of
some of Its objections, "will bo of mutual
benefit to the city and the railroad."

The railway company took appeal from
the action of the city council, condemning
the .land for'jhc proposed public whnrf,
in regard tcj the amount of damages due
from the clt-- J and a cpppjifsslon was ap-
pointed In Chittenden' county court to
hear the case. This commission has not
yet reported. The company Is now under
a temporary injunction lestralnlng it fiom
laying additional tracks west of the
present right of way across the lower out-
let of College street. Yesterday's action
on tho part of the company eliminates thn
necessity for further litigation In con-
nection with the Injunction proceedings.

A JFIXIK'S STORY.
One must learn to sympathize with do-

mestic frailties. I wns rebuking a m.in
the other day for backing up his wife In
what wns not only an absurd story, but
one In which I could see he had no belief.

"You should really be more careful," I
said, "nnd I tell you candidly I don't be-

lieve n word of your wlfo'.s story."
"You mny do as yer like," lie said,

mournfully, "hut I've got to." Parry's
Judgments In Vacation.

SINGERS !
Keep Your Voice Clear with

GLYNN'S C0UGHEASE Tablets
fie Everywhere,

The Winter
Holiday

Season
Js !..

A timo for frootl clippp,
Rood1 will, find pood clotlips.

To He Or Not To "Be

woll dressed is lnrgfly n ques-

tion of whoro yon buy your
clot lies.

If you oomr to us and buy
Suit or Overcoat made by

ROGERS PEET & CO.

you know the question is

sottlcd nnd you hnvo the best
thnt money can buy.

Somo especially smart
styles for young men in the

"Sincerity Clothes"

Thoy are tho kind young
inon like to wenr.

Wo nro always glad of a
c.hnnco to show those lines
and toll you why they aro
different from those shown
nnywhoro else.

Don't forgot thnt n fnncy
Vest mnkeH two suit out of
one, The good kindi aro
shown in our windows this
week.

PEASE 'S
Tho daylight Corner

HIGHWAY IMPROVEMENTS

Review of Work Done during

Season of 1011.

Mnln ItondM Lending Out of Ilurllnc-Ici- n

nnd In I'lve JSiirroiinillng
To it no Stnv In Better Condi-

tion Thnn liver Before.

The roads of Chittenden county nt the
present time, when work for tho season
of Hill ha.H Just been completed, nro un
doubtedly in tho best shape thc.v have
been since trails were first mndu through
the wHdernoBs Stnt. Itniid Commissioner
O. W. dates has been liberal In his appro-- 1

prlatlon of money for tho betterment of I

road conditions In this, the most traveled
rounty of tho State, nnd the results arc
apparent to nny ono who does nny travel-
ing outside of tho city limits. This Is all '

of considerable Importance to Burlington I

mid Is, moreover. In ono hciisc the city's
due, .since Its contribution to tho State
road fund Is more than Jc.OCO, far In ex-

cess of any other city or town. This
money consists of nvo per cent, of tho
tax on the grand list, and an Burlington '

leads the Stnto In that particular It con- -

sequently lends In the amount paid 'nto
tho road fund.

South Burlington, Krstx, Bolton, Co-
lchester and Milton are tho towns In
which thn greatest Improvements have
been made, all of which nre ojT a perma-
nent nature. A traveler along thu Willis-to- n

nml lllnrsburg road would hardly
recognize some of the bad places which
formerly tormented him. The State nu.,
put In $:,C"l near the lOldrldge schoolhoufo
and made l.fdO feet of crushed stone road-
way. Much has also been done there In
reducing the r.rade by cutting down the
hill and lining In. On litneaburg road, or
Fourth street, the State expended J1.S0O

In putting In crushed stone, and effectu-
ally wiped out nearly a quarter of a mile
nf very sandy road.

The road between Burlington and Mont-pell- er

ha.s been greatly strengthened In
Bolton, where was spent mile and
a halt above the village In what was con
sidered by automobllls'ts about the worst I

place between here nnd Boston. There
was a stllf hill at that iolnt with a num-
ber of bad turns which made passing dan-
gerous. The turn ere largely taken
away and a large difference, mndo In the
grade. A number of rocks formerly Jut-
ted out to the road's edge so thnt thn
passing of two teams was an Impossibil-
ity and the load was little more than a
trail. Then,' were blasted away, about
being spent In this task alone.

The sum of $J,(Ki was spent in the town
of Lsscx. but the work was more scat-ten- d

and confined mostlv to ridding the
highways of several sandy stretches.
Crushed stone and gravel were put In
large qitnntitlex on the main road between
thu Junction and Colchester and tho work
carried right up to the Colchester line.
About $500 was spent near the old Buell
place above F.ssex Junction and muen
was accomplished In cutting down the
hill I'ist of the lsex Classical Institute
nnd other hills nt various points

Only the regular appropriation was ex- -
1 l l. , t UL.,t ,

ii.'iiui-i- iii him inii oi oiii'iuuriie unci iius j

was nearly all used in building ,i new
bridge over a brook on the main road be-

tween Burlington and thnt village, Just
south of the road that skirts the head or
Shelburne bay. Much trouble has been
experienced at tills point with h'gh water
which swept parts of tlic road bed away.
It Is now believed that this trouble has
been lone away with. In Milton, the
nid, - short distance south of Sandbar
bridge, ns bettered by lengthening the
approach to the Iron bridge ) feet and In
lessening the grade .six feet. Other Im-

portant steps In the direction of good
roads were taken all over the country
nnd If the snme progress is made next
yonr practically all of the main roads In

the county will be In good condition.

AUTO CLUB TO BE FORMED.

('lilltenileu County Motiirlntn to t)r- -

gnicle for .Mutual noiiclll.
A movement Is under way, looking

toward the formation of nn automo-
bile association In this vicinity, to be
known a the Chittenden County Au-

tomobile dub. There are many auto-
mobile owners In tills city aad the
surrounding towns, nnd It Is bclloved
that the Hire is ripe for the organlza- -

tlou of an association among them, A

number of them have already signed
their names ns members of the club,
nnd others hnvo expressed n desire to
do so. A meeting of those Interested
will he cnlled, probably within two or
three weeks, for It Is desired to get
tho club orgnntzed nt the beginning"
of thn new yenr.

Among the objects of the new club,
ns sot forth In the pnpers now- - being
clrculnted, are tho following: To ob-

tain good roads in Chittenden county:
tn endenvor to promote and revise the
laws In the Interest of nutomobollsts:
to sen thnt the laws nre enforced
against those driving horses ns well
as against those driving automobiles;
to have durability and reliability runs
on Momorlnl day, Independence day
nnd I.nhor dny, these runs tn tie open
to members nt the club only, and to
perform nny other services for the
benefit of nutomobllo owners In Chit-

tenden county. The nnnunl dues of
the members of the club will be $ 1 .00.

ORDINATION AT ST. PAUL'S.

Itrv. (ienrec II. Severnner Advanced

Priesthood li.v lllMluip Hull.

Tho Itev. Oeorge Henry Severance of

Springfield wns ordnlmd Into thn priest-

hood Thursday morning np ten o'clock
at St. Paul's chnpel by the lit. Hev.

Arthur C. A, Unll, bishop of Vermont
The Itev, Mr. Severance wim presented
by tho Itev. David I Sanford of Hnrd-wlc-

the diocesan missionary.
Tho Itev. W. F. 1'orsythe of lUchford,

ci former rector of Mlddlebury pnrlsh,
f lom which tho young priest comes,
prenched a HCimon appropriate to tho
occnslon. Tho day being St. Thomas's
dny, ho spoke of the faith as concerning
the divinity of our Lord und the neces-
sity of fidelity to this faith especially
In theso riaya when there nppears to
bo a Ioosb hold on our Lord'H divinity.
H sold tliut thn sacrnmentHl system
protected tho truth of Ills divinity, nnd
he hpoko personally to the candidate, ex-

horting him to be faithful. All of ths
cleriry present united In the lnylne on of
hands.

Thn clergy present, beside those already
mentioned, worn tho Itev, George. B
Johnion, the blihop'o chaplain, the nov.
Arthur 0, Clarke, the Hev. W. F. Weeks
of Hhrlburne, president ot tho standing
committee, and tho nov, Charltu C. Wll-n-

In the congrei:atlon were several
from Mhldlrbury, tho home of tha Hev,
Mr, Severance

TheW.G.r.synoldsCo
On the Corner

New Year's Day will
bea time for the mak-
ing of special resolu-
tions to govern our
conduct throughout
the year. The best
place for the consid-
eration of. these mat
ters is at the Dinner

Unless you provide
yourself with the
right kind of furni-
ture that dinner,
which might mean
so much, will be dis-

appointing.
DINING ROOM
FURNITURE THAT
IS CLASSY .
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ROUND PLATE DINING TABLE, heavy golden oak,
with round pedestal $10.00

DINING CHAIRS, spindle or plain panel back, with
cane or solid oak seat .$1.25, $1.75 & $2.19

GOLDEN OAK BUFFET, 22x42 top, mirror 9x32, fit-

ted with three draws and large china compartment,
exceptionally well finished throughout $13.50

GOLDEN OAK CHINA CABINET Oval glass ends
and glass door, beautifully finished. Special $12.50

For the Sitting Room
GOLDEN OAK ARM ROCKER Plain wood seat,

imitation leather or velour upholstering, regular
$4.00, $2.75

GOLDEN OAK CENTER TABLE 20x30, with under-shel- f,

regular $3.50 $2.50
COMBINATION CHAIR AND TABLE Golden oak or

weathered oak finish, top 24x24, value $6.00 $4.50
FULL UPHOLSTERED TURKISH ROCKER Cover-

ing of good quality imitation leather, regular price
$15.00. Each $10.75

MISSION SCREENS Filling of plain silko-lin- e,

$1.50 value. Each 98c
QUARTERED OAK LIBRARY TABLE With shaped

top, 26x42, with under-shel- f, regular price S13.50.
Each $9.50

In the Linen Section
One table piled with many useful gift articles, at, each 19c
LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, Renaissance Centerpieces,

All Linen Damask Tray Cloths, Dresser Scarfs,
Table Covers, Lunch Napkins, etc. Each 19c

At 39c each
Austrian Drawn Work, Dresser Scarfs, 24-inc- h French

Lace Centerpieces, Lace Edge Stand Spreads with
lace inserting, Baby Blankets, Turkish Bath Mats,
etc. Each srjc

We Clean and. Lay Carpets
'Phone 503

TheW.G.RepldsCo
Agents for Qlenwdod Stoves


